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HONE NEWS
Bulletin of The Week' Doings
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Koy Itust whs In lllntlon Saturday.

Rev. B. N. Tompkins spent Sund'iy
In Superior.

Roy Jones o( FnlrlleU was in t' 0

city yesterday.
Geo. Overlng wns in Blue Hill Wed-

nesday on business.
V. A. Kent spent Friday in Cowles

attending to business.
Fresh Oysters served to older nt

Warren's Restaurant.
Dr. and Mrs. J. V. Moranville have

returned home from Lincoln.

Deputy State Oil Inspector, Fred
Aycr, was in town Wednesday.

Sam Llndsey spent Monday in Super,
ior attending to business matteiH.

' Mrs. Hessie Anderson is In the city
visiting her mother, Mrs. E. Decker.

MUs Velma McKimmcy is spending
the week visiting in Selden, Kansas.

Read Bailey A Bailey's big display
advertisement for shoe bargains, adv

Fob Sai.k White Plymouth Rock

Cockerclls. Joseph Topham. adv

. Peter Mcintosh returned the last of

the week from a short stBy in Grand
Island.

Miss Beitiey of Superior spent Fri-

day in this city, Bhe bciug enrouto to
Hastings.

Mrs. A. Leonard and daughter of

Rlvertou spent a few days the last of

the week visiting with friends here.

Frank Peterson and wife are rejoic-

ing over the arrival of a baby boy, un-

der the vintage of Saturday, March 29.

Mrc a n. Snlntlen entertained tb.9

kPfoml division of the Ladies' Aid of

thi. M. E. church on Tuesday u He I'

noon.
i 'I'. W. Hatfield has returned

home from a visit to her old homo ll)

inwn ivln.i-.- . slu' had not been for

j ears.
VA Ilerrick, the popular wire chief

of the Lincoln Telephone AsTelegmph

Co., spent Tuesday with the home folks

ut Uebrou.
Representative llurtnell spent the

week end with his family nt Imtvule,
leturuing to his duties again on Mon-

day morning.
Warren Lonirtln. wife and baby of

Hastinus arrived on Tuesday for a

short visit at the home of his mother,
Mrs. N. Longtln.

There can be no doubt of .Ihe fact
'

that spring has surely arrived. The
' Overlng block has beeu treated to a

coat of fresh paint.
Bert Uarber left for Walla Wa ,

Washington, to join one of the league

ball teams which he has signed up

with for this season.
'Everybody's Five and Ten CentStoie

opened last Saturday and enjoyed a

liberal patronage, the store being

crowded the entire day.

R. D. Gaston and II. M. Alexauder of

the Gaston Music Company of Hast-

ings was attending to business matters
In Red Cloud on Monday.

J. A. Bradford and family had for

their guest a few days the first of the
week, Mat Frohenen, of Hastings, he

being a brother-in-la- of Mr. Bi s.

Sam Foe returned the last of the
week after spending several days in
Omaha, where he went to view the
sights caused by the tornado of Easter
Sunday.

The quarterly business meeting of

the Conarecatioual church will beheld
Fridav evenlnir at All members
are expected to be present All Sutei- -

estod nre invited.
Mrs. A. II. Mathews who has been

visiting her patents Mr. and Mis.
Chas. Isom south west of this city left
the last of the week for her home at
Kowwell, Wyoming.

Fred Corbett, who assisted in chap-

eroning the 21 cars of stock which Dr

Damerall shipped to Chicago, has re-

turned home after spendlug sevetal
dayB lu sight seeing.

The Degree at Houor will meet next
Tuesday evenlug at 8 o'clock. A pro-

gram will be given for the good of the
lodge. Every member should make it
possible to be present.

A petition was being circulated the
first of the week by some of the lead-in- g

business men of Red Cloud uud
backed by the Chamber of Commerce,
which Is to be presented to the Bur-

lington otllcittls, asking for a new
depot and a great effort is to be made
to have the same located up town. Red

Cloud has long ago outgrown the pies
cut railroad accommodations, w,0fj
nre found at this place, nnd Itspation-ag- o

Is of sutllolent consequence as to
entitle It to more consideration at the
hands of the 0 B. & Q., than has been
Its proportion here-to-for- A now

depot located up town nnd an express
and telegraph otllce, also, would give
new life to the place, and as a spring
tonio we can think of none other
which would come as near filling the
bill. Here is hoping we may soon see

our dream of years realized.
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POTATOES
Are not veiy good this time of
the year. I sott all of mine
over befoie I send them out.

Nebraska Early Ohios

75c Per Bushel

Red River Ohios, genuine

$1.00 Per Bushel

I have just added to my stock
of Groceries Loose Wiles Sun-

shine Biscuits. I carry a full
line of the English Baked
Goods. The finest in the world.

B. E. McFarland
All tho Phonoo

Dr Asher and family have moved to
Cumpbell where they will reside.

Mrs. W. J. Scrlvner underwent an
operation at the Hastings sanitarium
on Tuesday.

Frank Starr, Frank Mlzer nnd J. T.

Saladen were in Grand island Tuesday
on business

R. L. Cuuimlngs and wife were down
from Rlverton a few days the latter
part of last week.

Mis. F. A. Wilcox of Blue Hill speut
ti few days the latter part of last week

visiting In the city.
C. D. Whltaker and family spentl

Sunday at the home of R. L. Cum
mings near Riverton.

For Experience graduate Veterln
arian see or call Dr. Dkahdouk at the
tie barn. With Asher. adv.

Lee DeTour returne'd to his home' in
Guide Rock Thursday after spetidiug
several days in this city.

H C. Wilson, district deputy of the
M. W. A. lodge, IsdownfromHastlugs
this week visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Beacli Robertson are
the happy pareuts of a baby boy who
arrived on Fiiday, March 28th.

Lee Kemmerer aud Ed. Garber have
returned from Texas after purchasing
some laud In the Lone Star state.

The fire boys taken their weekly

exercise on Wednesday noon in
to an alarm sent in from the

north part of town. The blaze proved
to be a barn belonging to the Howard
estate, and was completly destroyed.
The lire was the result of a few
matches ' in the possession of some
children who were playing in the bam
loft, in which was some loose straw.

Win. Weesner, one of Webster
countv's heavy capitalist and land
owner, and who, by the way, resembles
John D. Rockefeller or Andrew Car-

negie, In more ways than one, has pur-

chased a new Overland automobile.
Of course, they are days when it would
be rather Inconvlent for us to go "joy
ridiug," but It is a well kuowu fact
that they are days when we could get
away for an hour or two?

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Hanson died Mar. 27 at their home 8

miles south of Red Cloud. The funer-
al services were held Mar. 28. There
was a short service at the house and
then the remains of the little one was
taken to the Danish church north
west of Red Cloud where the fuuee-a- l

servle&s wcrejield and the tiny form
laid to rest in the faintly burying place.
W. F, Cole pastor of the Baptist church
officiating.

M. A. Mercer has moved his tonsor-lu- l
parlor across the street from his

old location, aud is now situated in
the room under the Giice Drug store.
This room was fitted out, plumbing,
etc., wheu the building was being
erected, according to Mr. Mercer's own
ideas, and he now has one of the neat-
est and most convenient shops to be
found in the state. The new shop In-

cludes all the latest modem bath
facilities, and this fact, together with
the woiKinansnip wincu has ever been
of the best, will keep the Mercer
barber shop in the front rallies.

The Webster County Medical Asso
elation will hold n mooting In tho I. O.
O. F., hall at Guide Rock on Thins-day- ,

April 10th. A program consist-
ing of music nnd addresses will be
given during the afternoon and even-

ing and after tho busiiuss of tho sess-
ion is attended to a banquet will be
served in the opera house.

When in town get your dinner at
Wairen's Restaurant.

Early Ohio Seed Potatoes for sale.
fiOc and 75c per bushel. Gi's Pcndt

White Plymouth Rock eggs for set-tlng--

F. Coi.k, Red Cloud, Nebraska
Both I'houcs.

Fred Wallln returned from Seneca,
Kiis., Wednesday morning where he
h id been on business.

Early Ohio Seed Potatoes. Sixty-fiv- e

cents per bushel at cellar. In-

quire Porter Ilnle. Rural phone 11 on
1(1.

If you have a picture you want en-

larged bring it to us. We want to
pleno you Give us a chance-Stev- ens

Bros
I). R. Carpenter of Ditcotna, Okla

homa abiother of A. H, Carpenter of
this city, has beeu visiting him UiIb

week. He is editor of a paper at that
place and paid the Chief a pleasant
vlilt while here.

The Ladies of tho Methodist church
will hold their annual Bazar next Sat-
urday April 0th. in the Woodman Hall
chicken pic dinner will be served also
supper. 2octs. for adults children uu
der twelve IGcts.

Do you notice that J. II. Bailey is
making the most of the farm loans?
He is sole agent for Trcvctt, Mattls &

Baker, and is offering the best rates,
terms and option lu the market and
that is the reason. adv.

Rev. Bayne will give the fourth lec-

ture in the scries on "A Working Rell-glou- "

Sunday afternoon at 5:30, sub
ject: "The Church of the Living God."
Subject for the morning: "The Storm,
the Flood aud the Rainbow".

City Engineer Geo. Overlng has
speut the past week in laying out a
new addition in the west part of town.
The new addition is located north of
the Overman, Boren, Munday and
Damerell properties, and is a very de-

sirable location for residence property,
Mrs. Fred Stanberry left Tuesday

morning to join her husbaud at Scotts
Bluffs, Nebraska, which place they
will ninko their future home. Mr
Stanberry resigned his position in the
Ed. A mack furniture store some few
weeks ago, and accepted a position in
tho olllees of the C. B. & Q. rail road
at that place. Mrs., Ed. Amuck ac-

companied her as far as Oxford.
The Fisher-Shlp- p Concert Company

held forth at the Opera House on
Saturday evening, Ailing the last num-

ber of the Lecture Course. This was
their second appearance this season
but giving an entirely different pro-
gram, which was greatly enjoyed by
the largo audience present. This is an
A No. 1 Company nnd we trust they

'may come again.
Andy Young, the former proprietor

of the Royal Barber Shop, has pur-
chased a shop at Rosealic, Nebraska,
and Mrs. Young and children left the
latter part of last week to join him at
that place which they will make their
future home. They leave many
friends in Red Cloud who wish them
much happiness in their new home.

Manager Warren of the Tepee pre-
sented a four reel picture, Qnecn
Elizabeth with Sarah Bernhardt and
her full company, to crowded honscf
Wednesday, giving a special matinee
on Wednesday afternoon. Mr. War-
ren is to be commended on the class of
pictures he is showing to the people of
Red Cloud. On next Wednesday be
will show a three reel feature, Parsifal
and every film lover should see this In-

structive and interesting picture of
olden times.

C. A. Uowren, a brnkeman running
uetwecn this place and Hastings was
Injured on Tuesday afternoon while
coupling cars in the yards here. He
was crushed in the region of the
groin, and It is thought he is fatally
injured. Immediately after the acci
dent the injured man was placed
aboard a special train and in company
with the O. II. & Q. physician of this
place, Dr. R. F. Raines, he was taken
to the Hastings sanitarium. Mr. Bow-re- n

is 38 years of ago an has been on
this run for a number of years. He re-
sided with his family in Hastings, life
wife aud child were at the time of the
acci-'eu- t, visiting in Yuma, Colorado',
but have been summoned to his bed
side.

Lew F. Holiensee, who for the past
fourteen months has held the position
of foreman of the Argus office, has re
signed and on Saturday morning he
left for Hebron a few days
with the home folks, theu going on (o
Falrbiiry, Nebr., where he has accept-e- d

a positlou on the Fairbury Journal
at a lucrative salary. Mr. Holiensee
is uot only an all 'round printer, but
Is a young man of sterling character
an a musiciau of no small ability. Ms
new position carries with it much
greater lesponsibilitleH, and we me
glad to sco him take this stop upwind
on the laddor of newspaper fame, and
feel safe in saying "ho will make
good."

Card of Thanks
Wo desire to uxpiess our sinceie

thanks to our many kind filonds aud
neighbors for their mauy acts of kind-
ness, diid partlcuiaily to Mih. Ed Gor-
don and Mrs. Tom Kiulick, during our
recent soriovv.

Mlt AND MllH. ClIAS. HaNON,
John Hanson, and
Miis. Frank Riuubdson.

Baptist ihirth Net km.
Election Is over and we did not see

tho results that we would like to have
seen. It tells us that advocates of
ilgliteoiisuess need to got busy as
never before. Let us all redotiblo our
diligence for the Kingdom of God.
Remembering that some times seem-
ing defeat only opens n way for the
greater victory.

The subject for Lord's Day A M.
will be "A way of escape." In the
evenlug "Man and the Cross."

Services at 3 1. M. at A. 12. Suttons.
There Is n welcome to all.

Weather Report for March
Trmperaturo: Mean temperature 51;

maximum temperature 78 on 'J.ld;

minimum temperature 11 below on the
2nd.

Precipitation: Total .82 Inches, total
snow fall 8 inches.

Number of days clear 11, partly
o'oudy 5, cloudy 15. Dates of hail
light l.lth. Prevailing wind direction
NW lii days.

Chas S l.uni.ow,
" Voluntary Observer

Out of the Omaha Cyclone

Will Come New Metropolis

Omaha, Neb., April 1st. Ordor and
system is rapidly being developed out
of the chaos which followed the torna-
do, which struck the residence section
of Omaha last Sunday night. Never
in the history of great catastrophes
has such system been developed in
such a short time. Within less than
48 hours after the destruction, perma-
nent relief stations were established
throughout the district nnd hundreds
of families were supplied daily.

Omaha is making a grand elTort to
handle tho si uitiou. Herbuslmssuun
have rallied to the city and have given
of their time and money. Plans are
being made for tho restoration and

of the district. A company
will be formed which will lluauce nil
casus where assistance is needed ami
in less than six mouths the entiie tor-

nado district will be replaced by better
homes than those which featured the
district. The path was about four
blocks wide aud four miles long and
over 17U'J homes were either entliely
destioyed or badly wrecked.

The known dead now totals I'M in
Omaha and immediate submbs. It is
possible that this is the total list. The
Injured number 40'2, mauy minor
bruises.

Especially gratifying has beeu the
teuders of assistance from the vaiious
towns and cities of the state. The
generous attitude of the people of Ne-

braska has been the subject of many
couipllmentaiy resolutions by the Citi-

zens Relief Committee, composed ot
C. C. Rosewater, E. F. Deulson, John
J. Rydor, J. M. Guild, T. J. Mahouey,
Dun B. Butler, Father John Williams
Thomas Byrne. This committee has
absolute charge of all details and has
evovled a wonderful system.

Contributions from all cities in tho
state are being gratefully received aud
are being distributed where they will
do the utmost good. The permanent
restoration of the city will be taken up
in detail by a committee Icomposed of
W. H. Buckhol, Casper Yost, John L.
Kennedy, Harry Tukey and other mem-

bers of the Commercial Club.

HOW TO MAKE
HOUSECLEANING

EASY
Don't wait until the first warm

weather and then try to do
everything in two week.

There are a lot of odd job that can
be done during the winter evenings
of January, February or March that
you will want to do in April but
won't have time.

For inttemeelook overyour
dining room, living room and
bedroom furniture, etc., and
eee if tho;' don't need
brightening t p.

Begin now Take one article at a
time, wash it with strong soap,
then sandpaper it smooth, and
brush on the varaish. They'll be
like new
Aire unadulterated Chi-Nam- el

flows out smooth, requires little
brushing, and does not need an
expert to turn out a perfect job of
varnishing.
No brush marks no laps.
Colored Chi-Nam- el gives stain and
lustre In one application.
Natural Chi-ltan- e! gives gloss
vithout changing the color.

A SO cent can of
Chi-Nam- el Varnieh
coats 100 equare feet
of turface. JzmVm

We carry it in email
and large cant All efeiL Ur

tolurt and Natural.

- FOR SALE BY -
CHAS. L. COTTING

The Druggist.
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A NEW SPRING

MODEL

$13.so $15.00
$18.oo $22.82

$25.oo
See our beautiful display of

flew Norfolks
In All The New Weaves awl CeJera

noil

Clothcraft, Brand and
Kuppanhalmar Factorial

Spring Clothes Are Here In All the New Models

$10.22 to $30.22
A careful inspection of our lines "will convince you
of our claim The Foremost Clothiers of Red Cloud.

Mothoro m0 tho Line of K
60c to

New Shoes, Shirts,

Gottiden-ale-y Clotning Co.
RED CLOUD'S FOREMOST CLOTHIERS

wvwves es es
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ANNOUNCEMENT
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A K Wmlotm For

Ties. Hats and Caps
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In Your

style, There
better than

CORSETS

I have sold cleaning business to
Hassingcr. who is thoroughly competent
and reliable.

has been with his brother-in-la-w, Chas.
E. Hill, Cleaner! and Dyer, Hastings. He is
an expert in cleaning, pressing, and
will give the same service and guarantee as
heretofore.
I thank the trade my success, and I
know Mr. .Hassinger will give perfect
satisfaction.

W. C Crleder.
inHi89 H fMBHLfJB
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Wa Want You

To Look Tho

fiNEW SPRING DRESS &

There is nothing a woman's wearing
apparrel that adds to her appearance as the

m CORSET -- s u
is the foundation

uothing Corsets

J. C. C.
Graceful lines combined
to the wearer.

College Girl. 91.00

Others 91.26,

Havo Your

aIi

d

Your oy ah
91.00

moat

of is
our

my R. G,

He

etc.,

all for

in

It
in

at

Wo

with comfort

-:-- Ardilt. 91.25

91.60, 92.60, 93.00

Blxo In Any Stylo

SHfe

p. G. Tuiwe & Son
Red Cloud, Nebraska
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